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UiU t=lute Choir Vre§ents 
so;r:t:~t;irOcean ...................................... . 
Alone in the Rain 
Alex Traini -Alio .. Flute· ... 
Kat Davies - Piano 
The Water is Wide 
Member of the Choir 
Water Variations 
Rachel Frandsen 
Wade in the Water 
Flute Choir 
Tarka, the Water Wanderer 
Members of the Choir 
Morgami {Feryman' s Song) 
Members of the Choir 
Water Music 
Kat Davies · 
Splash ................................. . 
Members of the Choir 






Directed by Nancy Toone 
Water Works v; \"' ()U)'·d( 
Tuesday, April 26, 2016 0 r'\ K" u\ ~ :;(!)I" VJ 
7:00pm . ' d . 
1.There Was No Ocean 
2. The Tufted Puffin 














. . . . Folk Song 
arr: Lombardo 
Galante 











Special Thanks to St John's Episcopal Church 
